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STARS AFTER THE ROUTERS ,

Projpects of a Big Showing of Fraudulent
Mail Bonds.-

A

.

VALUABLE DECISION.-

A

.

Vnluablo "Ilccj-morut"-.JuJKO
Untidy on HticUot Shop Notes.-

Tlio
.

Hullrontl War.-

Htnr

.

Houtc Frauds.-
It

.

transpires that the officials
In the postal inspector's department arc
engaged In sifting down some startling
star rotitf ) contrnct frauds. Tlio extent
of these frauds is at present tlifllenlt to-

determine. . Inspector Spnngler , to whose
diligence nnd sharpsiglitedncss , the de-

tection of the crookedness is due , re-

fuses

¬

to say anything about the matter.-

"If
.

1 should give anything away nt pres-

ent , it would probably compromiseour
"cane.

Enough was found out , however , to-

dclinltely settle it Hint the frauds arc in
the shape * of forgeries in the
heavy bonds which the star
Jotito contractors in Nebraska
are required to furnished. These bonds
nro seldom less than .foO.OOO in amount ,

find ninirn to much higher amounts , ac-

cording to the importance of the con
tracts. The postal oflicials have discov-
ered

¬

that Homo of those bonds are bozus ,

and utterly worthless for all purposes for
which such documents are drawn up. In
many cases the names arc bogus , and in
other ways the undertakings arc fraudul-
ent.

¬

. It is believed that tlteso bad bonds ,

which arc rc.ally the only protection the
government has against dishonest con-

tractors
¬

, have been used to cover up dis-

honest transactions. At any rate , while
the full amount of the wicked-
ness may not bo disclosed , it is certain
that some now and Interesting star route
disclosures will bo made. Tlio crooked-
ness

¬

was discovered in the bonds of con-

tractors
¬

controlling extensive slar routes
in western and northwestern Nebraska.
The prosecution of the matter willthere ¬

fore , fall to United States District Attor-
ney

¬

Lamberlson. Assistant District At-

torney
¬

Ilartlett was scon by a reporter
for the BEE to-day , with regard to the
matter , but was not prepared tostatu
anything , ilo said , however , that the
frauds had been located in the bonds
furnished by the dishonest star route
contractors.

Hall Matter * .

Paisengcngor Agent Grovoy , of the
Union Pacific , was culled upon Saturday
of bravo the wrath of seventy railway labor-
ers nt the transfer , who were clamoring
for transportation to Colorado over his
lino. Tlioy had been sent to Council
Hlnfls from St. Paul , where n dishonest
employment agent had taken all their
money"and booked them , as ho claimed ,

through to Colorado , whore they were to
got work. They were a very angry set of
men Saturday were looking around for
somebody to lynch.-

M.

.

. Suitor , llio gentleman who presides
over the Union Pacific train from Colum-
bus

¬

to Norfolk , was in town yesterday.
Train Dispatcher Uoyd was on hand

Saturday when llio Grand Island train
rolled about thirty minutes late in the do-

pot.
-

. It was found she had boon waiting
for ono of the branch trains which was lif-

tccn
-

minutes behind time , and that it had
been flagged once for a pile driver nnd
again for another reason when it had en-
tered

¬

upon the double track.
With reference to tiio train being de-

tained
¬

a few blocks from the depot , as
referred to in Friday's UEI : ,

Mr , lioyd said that the umo of
the train could not bo changed without
making it an hour later. The Grand
Island had to meet the west bound pas-
senger either in the depot or on the
double track which oxlendcdonly; several
miles out. If it did not meet it at some
of these places , it would have to wait for
it at Gilmore , which would con-
BUinn

-

at least an hour. While
this is true , it seems to some people who
are getting to appreciate the train in
question , that if track three in the depot

kept as clear for the Grand Island
as. that of number two is for the Missouri
1'acillo , the train in question would have
a place good enough for the alighting of
its passengers , and no time would bo
wasted in lying at the skirts of the yards.

Notwithstanding the assertion of Mr.
Sago , general froigh manager of the C.
111. & P. , to u IJKis reporter n few days
ago , n war has already been inaugurated
on llio freight rates between Chicago and
this point. The presence of Mr. Sago
Iiero , it was thought , had more
or less to do with the situation
because ho had no sooner looked over the
field and conferred with some of our mer-
chants

¬

hero and transmitted his informa-
tion

¬

to headquarters , than the cut began.-
Thi

.

) Hook Island was joined in tlio break
by tlio Burlington and Northwestern
roads , each of which is now busily en-
gaged

-

In issuing and preparing its tariff
slieet and issuing instructions to agents.-

Tlio
.

rates are cut from Chicago to
Council BlullQ and this city. The llr.st
class rate from the former point to this
city until further notice will bo fifty
cents per 100 pounds ; the second class
forty cents ; the third class twenty-live
cents and tlio fourthfiftccn owns and the
lifth , ten cents.

The nowK of this cut arrived Saturday
and Immediately fa reporter of the
JJKB called upon Mr. Nash , of the U. , M.
& St. 1' , , and asked what ho pronosa to
do."We have already met the cut. " wns
Ills laconic reply.-

"Does
.

this moan war ? " asked the re-
porter

¬

,

"Yes , I gucssMvo'll have a little nmtinoo
all around. "

The rates above mentioned is a reduc-
tion

¬

of about sixty percent. It is expected
that- freight rules to the northwest and
also Interior points in Iowa , Minnesota
and Dakota are also badly involved , and
n general war throughout that territory
is anticipated ,

8 , N. Morris , newly appointed live-
stock

¬

agent of the Chicogo , Milwaukee &
fit. Paul road and one of the old railroad-
inou

-

of this suction , commenced oper-
ations

¬

yesterday.-

BVCUKO

.

HEiYUT AOADI2MY-

ICloslnu Exercises on Friday After ¬

noon.
The study room of the Sacred Heart

academy was transformed ou Friday into
u carpeted , curtained , pictured and dec-

ortcd
-

; hull for the annual commence-
ment

¬

oxcrcUcs. A finely executed hall
"Interior" on canvns hung upon the
west walli through the main opening of
which was observed an excellent view of
the bay of Naples , Both of these scones

painted by the mcsdames Of the
ticadomy , They were particulat'ly !'.
propriato to the "Sicilian Kpisodo , "
Which formed one of the features of the
programme.

There wofo sixty-two students In atten-
dance

¬

ranging In years from tun to-

uigthcou. . All were clad in white and in
various degrees of richness nnrt beauty.
They were ranged oif cither side ot the
'; ! ! , ami la tlio middle of the north .rows

stood a beautiful , array of hooks , wre nths
ribbon"and) medals.-

Al
.

0 150 o'clock Bishop O'Oonnbr. ac-

companied
¬

by Fathers McCarthy , Cola-
nori

-

, Daxnchcr and Jcnnnctto took the
scats assigned to them. They wore
shortly joined by Fathers Shallcl and
Koopmans ot tlio church ot the Holy
Family and Father Dowling nnd Messrs.
Garland and Ilcman of Crcighton col-
k'go.

-

.

The ! entrance was niado to the music
of Baker's "Entree Caprice , " very finely
rendered on two pianos by Misses Me-
Crcary

-

, Hellman , Station ) , and
Weaver.-

A
.

"Sicilian Episode" was n beautiful
sketch illustrating the immediate scenes
which preceded tlio of the realm
of .loautui of Naples by Charles of-

Diira.zo , and her enforced abdication-
Incidental to these was an episode show-
Ing the ingratitude of tlio Countess of
Provence , whoso jewels , Us requested by
Joanna might Invo secured a money-
lender , to provide food for tlio garrison
of the bck-agured city until succor
should arrive. Despite the fact of the
indebtedness of the countess to the queen ,

the jewels wore refused until it had be-

come too lato. They were then offered
and feelingly declined. !

The piece is ono of quiet , easy action
and of such n subdued character as one
might imagine would have been appro-
priate In the surrounding' ! nnd presence
of a saintly women like .Joanna. It was
beautifully written , and while devoid of
intense dramatic fervor , was fol-

lowed with interest by the auditors.-
Mi

.

s Clara Crcighton idealized the char-
acter of .Joanna. Miss Gregg as the
Marchioness of llvn was an ardent sun-
porter of the ill-fattid queen , as were also
the Lady Agnes and Constance of Miss
McIItigli and Miss Hamilton respectively.
Miss Hollman as Margaret of
adequately showed regret at the usurpa-
tion of her relative , while Miss Babcock
enacted the unwelcome part of tlio Coun-
tess of Provence with mtulligeiino and
oU'ecl. children were repre-
sented by Misses P. Lowe and M. Nash.

Miss Nash and Mies IJcllonc alternated
at the piano and harp in playir.g"Keinin-
isceuces

-

Italionucs" by Obortlieur and
"Beatrice Ii Fonda , " by Bochsa. In the
first mentioned oll'ort Miss Nash presided
at tlio piano , in the second nt tlio harp.
The playing of both pieces and by each
of the instrumentalists was a beautiful
treat.-

Bcviguani's
.

"Flower Girl , " a diflieull ,

piece , was sung in light , airy and bird-
like

-

manner by Miss P. Lowe , a young
lady not yet in teens. Her higher notes
wore particularly clear , and her execu-
tion

¬

of the trills and runs was in some
souse remarkable. She was gaily decked
with ( lowers and bore a basket of fra-
grant

¬

specimens in her hand , which she
linally loft before the bishop.

Miss May McNamara recited the
"Painter of Seville , " with keenest appre-
ciation of its beauties.

The great vocal success of the enter-
tainment

¬

was the duet , Boissolot's
"Queen and Her Minister , " by Misses
Babcock and 1C. Crcighton. The voices
of those young ladies are rich , round and
musical. The piece is of an operatic na-
ture

¬

and was acted ns well as sung , thus
giving a dual pleasure to the audience.-

A
.

vocal trio "Alto o la notte oscura , "
followed and a grand duo on two pianos ,

Miss C. Crcighton and Miss Dollono
closed the entertainment.

The distribution of prizes then took
place as follows :

Honorary distinctions Tlio second medal-
lion

¬

and second blue ribbon were awarded by
the votes of the implls , ratified by those of-
tlio teachers to Misses Clara Crclgliton and
Hclle Jones ; third blue ribbon to Misses
Millie Stephcnson ami Mary Davcy ; fourth
to Miss Mary Miillin : tilth to Misses Minuio-
iiithman( and Lorctta Dclloiie : sixth to

Misses Bessie Steiitienson and Hello Weaver ;
green ribbon , Misses Minnie ( ioos , Anna
Travnor , Mertto Stafford , Wilhclminu Lowe ,
honlsa Miicdonougli ; pini : ribbon to Misses
Miiry iVabh , I'aullno Luwe , Mary JCccl and
Ella ( iibbons.

Superior premiums Christian Doctrine ,
Firbt division , awarded to Miss Loretta
Dellonp ; Jirst distinguished , Miss Clara
Creighton ; becond , Miss Mary McCrcnry ;
second div. premium. Miss Mary Davoy ; lirst-
dist. . Miss May McNamara : second. Miss
Ma.ugio Cannon ; third division premium ,
Miss Mary Nosh ; lirst dist. . Miss Louisa
MucdonoiiQli ; second Miss Ella ( ilbbon.

Premium for good conduct was awarded to
Miss Clara Crclxhton : lirst dist. , Mis * Hello
Jones : second , Miss M.iy Mullin ; tliinl.MIss
Mary Davey.

Premium for diligence in tlio First Kng
lish class was awarded to Miss Warn Creiflt- "

ton : second Knglisili class to Miss Lurctt-
Dulloue

-
; lirst dist. , Miss Jennie Glow ;

third Kniilisli class to Miss Katie Mc-
iliurli

-
; lirst dist , . Miss Mav Mullin :

Fourth English class , Miss Wilhelminn
Lowe , first ( list. Miss Sophie Edholm ;

Fifth English class. Miss Ida Piindt , lirst-
dist. . , Miss May McXanmra. Sixth Kiitf
lish class , Miss Hello Lldiel : . lirst dist. ,

Ella Gibbon. Premium for polite deport-
ment

¬

was awarded to Miss Millie Stoiilien-
son.

-
. Premium 1'or success was awarded to-

te Miss Clara Ciclghton.
Premiums ot second order , in the first

English class premiums weio merited by
Missus Clara Crolghton , Hello Jones. Sallie
Lowe : Second English class , Miss Lorctta-
Dullonu , Jennie Gregg , Sadlo Naah. Second
class , Bessie Stoplionson , Belle Travnor ,
Third English cla s , Misses Kate Mellugh ,
May .Mullin , Pauline Goldsmith , Charity
Hnbcnck. Minnie ( iutlnmui , Milllo StcphcuB-
OII

-
, ICatlo Croigliton , Nettle Johnson , Mary

McCreary , Mary Davoy. Fourth English
clnss. Misses Willielmina Lowe , Sophie
Edliolm , Mary GrnoiK-g , Masglo Cannon ,

MlnnloGoos , lint lie Jlersoj..Mau'gio Keating ,

Misses Nora Brown , Hlane.ho Hcllman ,

AniiaTraynor. Fifth English class. Misses
Ida I'liiiut , Emma Jones , May McNamara ,

Stella Hamilton. Sixth English classMisses
Mary Nash , Hullo Lidlclc , Pauline Lowe ,
Mary Keel , Ella Ulbbon. Preparatory class ,

Misses Nellie McNamara , May Hamilton.
After the entertainment the BKE re-

porter
¬

was shown sumo beautiful samples
of Miss Jones' Miss Dollono's , Miss Bab-
cock's

-

, Miss LOWO'H , and several other
young ladles' work with the crayon ,

brush and needle. They were remark-
able

¬

for accuracy , beauty and evidence
and high artistic taste. Miss Jones is ot-

So ward , in this state , and just sixteen
years of ago , Since last I-cbruary she
has painted a chum ice cream set of two
dozen pieces , each piece containing a
winter scone painted with great taste and
skill , There wns besides a tea set of
about eiglitv pieces , each of which bore
a dlil'uront'viow. The fineness of her
work when taken into consideration with
the amount of the same and the ago of
the young lady , gives hope of n future of
artistic brilliancy.-

Tlio

.

Cuula Ijlno.-

It
.

was rumored to-day that the cable
line had been at length dellnitely located
on Farnam street. The report , however ,

could not be traced to a positive source ,

"Farnam street is very well thought of-

by tlio majority of gentlemen interested
In tlio enterprise , " said President I. H.
Johnson , declining to commit himself
positively , "but 1 can't say that wo have
chosen that street yet. "

"How about Doifgo street ? "
' The people on that street will lose the

cable line , unless they wake up very un-
expectedly.

¬

. "

For Sale Drug stock in a good live
town in northwestern Nebraska. Popu-
lation

¬

1000. Address G , 85 (J. , Omaha
BKE.

A Jnil lA r South Ouialia.
Deputy ShorilT Frank Walker , of South

Omaha , was In town Saturday aim
stated that Mr. Holdrogo , of the B. & M. ,

hud been requested to allow the county
to use as it jail nt that place
the old teloerapU oflleo which
they occiipled there previously
to the opening of-the exchange building.-
Mr.

.
. Walker says that the building would

suit very well for the purpose of incar-
cerating

¬

the law breakers tit that place ,

'Mr. lloldrogc , however , is put of town ,
and his wish In the matter cannot bo
learned until his arrival on Monday.

AND GAMESTERS ,

Something Abont Onr Professional Sports
and Their Ways-

.Tlio

.

Proprietor , the Dcnlcr nnd the
fllnii Who "Stands In" The

Sboc-strltiK Gambler liny.-

inu
.

Uascball Pools-

The number of persons in Omaha who
bow at the shrine of the licklo goddess of
fortune is legion. Gambling lias never
sullbred severe repression in this city ;

tlio consequence is that the ( Sate City has
come to bo widely known as the sporting
man's naradiso. There are no less than
ton ( linbrontgnmllnjr establishments here ,

nearly all , if not nil , doing a flourishing
business.-

Of
.

the men who make a profession of
gambling there are probably not over
sixty-live or seventy in this city at the
present time , These figures , of course ,

are subject to considerable variations
from time to time. And they represent
many dlfl'crcmt classes.

First , there arc the men who run
or deal for the games. An individual of
this class is a gentlemanly fellow , who
generally has plenty of money and knows
Itow to spend it. Sometimes it goes for
fast women , occasionally for fast horses ,

and more often for costly diamonds and
high living. He is a good nntiired indi-
vidual

¬

with a polish of manner wnicli
becomes him mightly a certain suavity
which is with him always. Ilo is well-
dressed , not flashily ns most people
imagine , out in a style of quiet elegance
which shows that his tastes are nuiiiis-
tnkcably

-

those of the gentlemen. Ilo
generally supports a mistress who quite
troquontlv presides over some imposing
mason dejoio , and who is devotedly at-
tached

¬

to him. You may see him any
afternoon sunning himself in front of the
establishment in which ho owns a propri-
etor

¬

interest (or in which ho deals ) , smok-
ing

¬

a cigar and calmly awaiting the
opening of the gamo.-

By
.

his side , very likely , you will ob-
serve

-

a representative of another class.-
of

.

sports , the man who is on the inside of
the game. While neither proprietor or
dealer ho is generally regarded as-
"standing in , " and is' enabled to win
where the less favored would lose. Ho is ,

as a rule , provided with plenty of money
nnd spends it without stint. Ho , too , is
well dressed and supports a mistress. It-
is a singular fact that a gambler seldom
marries. There arc , however , notable
local exceptions to this rule. Some of
the men make a living by gamine
have families to whom they are as de-
votedly

¬

attached as the most loving
father and husband.

There is still another class of sports
which , alack I is well represented in-

Omaha. . They arc the "tin-horn" or-
"shoo .string" gambjers , nnd they bear
about the same relation to the first-class
gamesters that the pettifogger and
shyster do to the first class lawyer. The
terms "tin horn" "shoestring" are de-
risive

¬

in their significance , and have
reference to the small stakes for which
these fellows play. A "tin horn" gam-
bler

¬

has a bad intuit of continually asking
his acquaintances for a small loan of-
twentyfive or fifty cents. Sometimes ,
it is for the purpose of getting him into
the "game , " and sometimes to buy him a-

meal. . Ho is generally "strapped" 'and-
is never known to bo tlio possessor of
more than live or ten dol-
lars

¬

nt a. time. Quito often ho-
is crooked a confidence man , or
sneak .thief. He belongs , in fact , to the
cum of the profession , and as such is-
dcspi. . cd by his more fortunate brethren.

The "capper" or "steerer" is a well-
dressed , polished , sua-ve individual , who
may bo seen any day standing on a-

downtown corner , calmly picking his
toctlt and awaiting his victim. Ho is also
to bo seen in the hotel rotundas , and oc-
casionally

¬

bags some big came there.
His business is to "steer" the inno-
cents

¬

into the house for which ho is work-
ing

¬

, and engage them in a healthy game
of poker or faro. As his victims lose so
docs the stcorer gain. He is the cpni-
merclal

-

drummer of the sporting pro ¬

fession. The paved streets of Omaha
constitute his territory , his customers arc
tlio visitors from the "rooral doostricks , "
ami his sample case is his imagination.
Like tj'.o commercial traveler , ho is
cheeky and n liar. It's all in the trade.

The newly opened up baseball and turf
pool rooms in the sporting quarter of tlio
city afford ono an excellent opportunity
to study another class of devotees at the
shrine of tiic licklo goddess. Omaha'
sports have but recently had tlio oppor-
tunity to buy French or combination
pools on baseball nnd turf events. So
far they have imuroyctl it excellently ,

The baseball pools are especially welt
patronized. It requires good judgment
to pick out the winning clubs beforehand
in such a manner as to select the lucky
combination which is bound to scoop in
the shekels. Old and staid merchants
slip in once in a while and buy a ticket
iiiKt for the excitement of the thing ,

1'hero is ono well-known business mau
who never fails to patronize tlio stand
daily. Ho is generally lucky , and once
in n while succeeds in carrying off a
heavy not.

The Union Pacific and B. & M. head-
quarters

¬

clerks arc steady buyers of base-
ball

¬

pools. It is no uncommon thing to
BOO them slip in during tlio noon hour by
tlio tens or dozens and load up heavily on
the combinations which their judgment
tells them to select. So far , however ,
none of them have made a fortune by
this mild , fascinatingspeeiesof gambling :

The dude dry goods clerk is the ropro-
scntutlvo

-

of another class of patrons of
the pool rooms. Ho is conservative and
rarely or never hots over fifty cents , the
lowest limit on any ono combination. If-
he is a winner , lie rakes in his share of
the "htnko" with the air of a professional
gambler , goes offttnd gotshowliiig drunk-
en , pop or ginerer ale Ho may
bo seen in large numbers any day, during
the noon hour , studying the boards and
preparing for the reckless dissipation of
betting.-

Tlio
.

professional gambler is anohert
steady patron of the base ball pool stands.
Unfortunately ho cannot "stand in 'on tlio-
gamo" tuid has to take his chances with
the other combination buyers. As a gen-
eral

¬

thing his luck is no better than that
of other people who buy lie little red and
white tickets. U

Nor do the pool sc depend en-

tirely
¬

upon the sterner illcrs r patronage.
There uro two young lu spx foi this city
wo sibly more who inif.dles it the fusel-
.nation.

.
. They are both dJgo n { n a down-

town dry goods store , nnd'erks both en-
thusiastic

¬

over the nutiona'' nro They
conceived one day , )from ov spo * lng tlio
conversation of a couple o-'c''houVIllcni
ono of whoin had made a IncK. Winning )

the notion of testing their success at pool
buying. They have indulged in the fas-
cination

¬

over since , (buying by proxy ,

of course ) and it said that they have been
extremely fortunate.

For obvious reasons , no hints are made
which might lead to the disclosure of the
ideality of the darlings-

.WOUTHbESS

.

NOTES.

Judge Diuidy llolda That Option
tcnl Contracts Are Void.

Judge Dually rendered an important
decision Saturday bearing upon fop-

tlon
-

gambling contrucst , iu the case of
Fred K. Boot of Chicago vs. Lewis Mor-

riam.

-

. The suit was one brought to re-

cover
¬

on. two notes given by Merriam to

ft Chicago firm to cover a shortage on an-
.option. deal. One of them for J310.25 ,

was given to Morton & Bennett , a bucket
shop firm , and another for $500 to
Thomas Bennett. Before ( he time for
payment of the notes had come thyo
were sold to Itoot , the plaintiff in this
suit. Merriam , who is a lieutenant of
the Fourth infantry at Fort
Niobrlara refused to pay them , nnd
Boot , who claimed to be an innocent
purchaser , brought suit against him.
Judge Dundy reiuleral his decision this
morning in favor of Merriam. Ho holds
that as under the laws of Illinois , tvhure
the contract was entered into , such notes
have been held to bo void nnd worthless ,

the same ruling apply in this case.
The notes being issued on an option con-
tract

¬

, which is a vicious species of gamb-
ling

¬

, wore known by the payees , Martin
and Bennett , to be worthless. Such be-

ing
¬

the rase , Hoot has no right to set up
that ho was an innocent purchaser , lib
should have known at the time the notes
were purchased that they were perfectly
worthless. Ignorance of the law is not a
good plea in this case , no matter whether
or not Hoot purchased the notes in good
faith. Judgment for the defendant ,

Lewis Morrlain , has accordingly been en-
tot cd up.-

tiOOacres

.

land in Thayer county , Neb. ,

to sell or trade for merolmuilbo. Address
John Liiidcrholm , Oil S. 10thSt. , Omaha ,

Disturbing Prnyprs.-
Fridaynight'betweeii

.
[ 10 and 11 oclock a

resident on South Tenth street met a
gentleman who had been in attendance
at a religious meeting of tlio Free Metho-
dist

¬

church , on South Eleventh street ,

near * Center. The latter was
accused of having with others ,

indulged in nolso which tended to disturb
the neighborhood. And furthermore , it
was stated that if it woronotdiseontiuucd
there would bo some trouble occasioned.
The man of prayer assorted tliatthcro was
no law In the land which would or could
iirevent him ami his fellowre-
ligionists

¬

from worshipping God
as they felt disposed to worship Him.
This idea was scouted by the ncoplu who
claimed their peace was disturbed and by
the loud out-cries in which the wor-
shippers

¬

indulged and the very next
time it happened , the law would bo in-

voked
¬

to rid them of the annoyance.

Wanted A situation as pressman. Best
of references. Address (5 50 , Bee ollice.-

A

.

Kollo " l-'il'ty-Scvcn. "
James Majors , the well known charac-

ter
¬

of other days , who , with Russell and
Wells , was instrumental in establishing
the pony express , passed through Omaha
Saturady. Mr. Majors is now a vonera-
bio man of seventy years of ngc.
the survivor of his partners , both of
whom died soniL' years ago. Ho was also
interested in the last freight line across
the continent , nnd it is estimated that
both ho nnd his partners owned -10,000
head of oxon which they used in tlio bus ¬

iness.

There will bo no more dross parade n ,
Fort Omaha until further orders-

.Opelt's

.

Hotel , Lincoln , Neb. , opened
March I5th , first class in every respect.

HOW DID HE MAKE IT?

A Priest Iicavcs $ "jOOOOO to Ilia
Sister Action by Church Ollicinls.-
A

.

Lowell , Mass. , dispatch says : Father
Peter Crudden , who was pastor of St-
.Peter's

.

Catholic church in this city from
180to} February , 188.1 , when ho died left
the snug fortune offtOO.UOO. . His sister ,
Margaret Crudden , about Jifty-livo years
old , inherited all this with t.ho exception
of real estate in Ireland , worth about
Sj ri.OOO , which was given to brothers and
other sisters who live. , there. When the
will was made public 'about a year ago
it was understood that 'Archbishopvil -

Hams of Boston , would enter suit.against
the executrix and favorite in the will ,

Miss Margaret Crudden , but until a few
days ago nothing was done. An investi-
gation

¬

has been in progress for about six
months by the representatives of the
archbishop , George F. and Daniel S.
Richardson , whicli lias resulted in the es-

tate
¬

of Miss Crudden in this city and a
neighboring town being attached . It
was all quietly done , with the view that a
settlement might bo made before Miss
Crudden took her departure for Ireland
to make it her permanent residence.

Ono of the lawyers said to the World
correspondent to-day that they had a
good case against the estate in the in-

terest
¬

of tlio church It looked rather
queer , he said , that a priest on a salary of

000 a year could amass a fortune of
JOO.OOO. The rules of the Catholic

pastors , it appears , say that they shall
turn in to their archbishop all money
above certain expenditures. The .suit is
based on the fact that Father Crudden
neglected to keep strictly to this rule ,

and that his casli returns nro not what
they should have been. The property
which goes to make up the $500,000 is in
water bonds of different cifics about hero ,

in real estate in this city , Lynn , Ayrcs
city , and other places in Massachusetts ,

in Illinois and other parts of the west ,
and in Ireland. Some of the relatives of
the dead priest wore cut ofl with n dollar
and n small part of the real estate in Ire-
land

¬

, and the executrix , Margaret Crud
den , takes all the rest.

The Archbishop , it is said , found fault
with the condition of the church property
under tlio care of Father Crudden , Many
needful repairs wore not made ami the
whole church building was in a bad way.
The church needed enlargingto accom-
modate tlio largo and prosperous congre-
gation

¬

, but this was not done. These
facts being known to tlio Archbishop ho
was displeased at the sense of the will.
The fact that the Archbishop did not at-
tend the funeral of Father Crudden wns
much commented on as an unusual pro-
cceding

-

when the old pastor Avas buried.
Miss Crudden is looked upon with

much disfavor. She was close to her
brother , the jiimtor , for many years , and
some time before his deatli it was re-
ported

¬

that he was not in the full pos-
session of his senses. He was in feeble
health for years. The case attracts in-
tense

¬

interest from clergy and laity , nnd
its solution will bo eagerly awaited.

Absolutely Pure.T-
bU

.
powder never vurio * . A marvel of purl

ty , atrongtli aui wlioluvoin'moss. .More peon
oinlcal thuii tbo ordinary Un'U , imc | cannot bo
sold In competition with the multitude of low
tuet , short nclKlit.iilum or pliosiilmtu powder ? ,
fcold only In c-aus. UOVAL HAKJNU 1'owiiKit Co. ,
KB WalU. 8'Now Vorlc.

9

Millard Hotel Block , Omalia , Neb.

Residence and business property in all parts of OmiiJta. Vacant lots in 1

all the-most desirable suburban additions ,, on the most favorablt-
erms. .

Read a partial list of some of our bargains.

BUSINKSS PROPERTY.
Full lot on Howard St. , 15000.
2 business lots on Dodge st , at a bar ¬

gain.
!) business lots on Douglas St. , a rare

bargain.
Lot 03x133 on Ilarncy , 13000.
Several stocks of goods to exchange

for Omaha property or Nebraska lauds.
Lots niid Houses and Lots.

2 lots S. 8th St. , near Market , 1000.
3 lots Patrick's 2d add. , 3000.
3 lots Foster's add. , $3iOO-

.LotC
,

! .

, block , Reed's 4th add. , on car-
line ; splendid for business , 1500.

House and lot in Walnut Hill , very de-

sirable
¬

, ?2,500-

.Residence
.

and lot , corner Hamilton
and Irene sts. , §3590.

10 lots in Kilby Place , $1,000 each.
8 lotsin Wilcox's 1st add. , $500 each.
2 lots , 1 a corner , Kilby Place , 1250. .
2 lots in Kirkwood , $050 each.
3 lots Himcbangh & Saundcrs' add. ,

$350 each.-

E
.

} lot ! ) Howe's add. , 700.
Lot with small house , S. E. Rogo'r add ,

2600.

Potter
Boporters aiid Copyists ,

State Agents for Nebraska-

.Typowrltcr

.

supplies nnd paper kept In stock
Bend for catalogue.
OMAHA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING OMAHA

REMINGTON STANDARD TYPE WRITER

TBRftfitEN SPRING VEHICLES.
OVER 400,000 IEK IN USE.-

Vt

.

" , -
m dT-

JTnsteHt niillnc Velilclo inudn. lUdosi as can
withonnpcruon two. Tlio Hlirliixn ll'imlliru ani-
lAhnrtnn jirnmdtnff thoweiimt tlloycarrt' Lnui-

lWOivSAHA

13th St , Cor , Capitol Avenua ,

mn Tim TtlRATHENT OF AM.

Chronic & Surglcnl Diseases.D-
R.

.
. MoWiENAWlY. Proprietor.

His I ten y cm B
* ILisjiltuI nil 1 I'rlvutu 1'raUlca-

Wo have llio facilities , apparatus oiiO remedies
fV tbe eticccs4fiil treatment of every foim of ail-
ease rcmilrlnr ? cltlier medical or eurglcnl treiUnHul ,
imlliivitonirtocomeaudlnv8tlKtttufortlicru5clyci
i r correspond with ua. Long cjierlenco| lu lre t-

luijcafca
-

liyletlor enables us to treat uauy cases
iclontlflrallv without ncrlnctbcm.

WHITE FOH CIHOULAIl on Deformities nnd-
Ilrucci - , Club Feet , Curvatures of the Spine ,
DIBEASKB or V-'OIIEM , I'llcn , Tumors , Cancers ,
Uatnrrh , Dronchnii. , lubalatlon , Ulcctrlclly , Paral-
ysU

-

Bplleney , Kidney , Kyc , liar , tiklu , Ulood and
nil atirclcal operation * ,

llutterlm , Jnimlem. llrarrs , Trmru-n , And
nil kinds of .Medical and Buinlial Appiluuccn , nuui-
ufucturcd and for alo.

The only reliable Medical Inst.tute making

Private , Special % Nervous Disease ;,
HI'JiOIAI.TV.-

AM.
.

. CONTAGIOUS AND JI1.OOD BISKABE3 ,
from whatever cau eproduced.micceisfallytrcalrf. .
Wo can remove SypLllltio i oltou from the tytteu :

without mercury.
New restorative treatment for loss of vital potver-
AU. . COMSIUN1UATIONS CONJ'IUJI.NTMf.-

Onll
.

nnd consult us or eend name niul post-ortlrc
address plainly written enclose stump , uud we
will eend In plain wrapper , ou-

rPRIVATE. . CIRCULAn TOMEWU-
I'OS J'CIVATB , Sl'ECUL AM ) NrmOiJ * DlSUAtlS.-
KcuiNAt.

.

. WrAKwrsa , flpsjMiToiirtnas * Jurors* ,

cv , Svi'iiius , (JoNonnncKi , Qr-zzr, VAKICO IB,
KTIUlTUnK , AND ALL DlftAPK OP Tilt GlNIIjO-
.I7niNAnv

.

UnoAMi , or tend hlttury of your case fo:
ou opinion.-

T'ersons
.
nnablotolrtl as mny bo treated nt Ihclr

homes , by cotrefcpondcncc. llc-dicliics and Itiitru-
rucnts ecnt by mall or eiprcss UKUUKKLY J'AtT4.-

IID FHOM OI1SBHVATKLV , no mnrke tolndicati
contents or lender. One personal Interview ,n .

fetrejlf conreulfaj , Fifty rooms for the BPCOI > -

:notlatlon of patients Boiid autl attcuUAnco tt-
asonabler jukes. Addrtee all Letters to-

Oinalia Medical and Surgical institute.-
far.

.

. 13th St and Caeilol * vs.. OMAIIA. HU-

AMfcUlriT HUGS. ,

Hardware , Tinware,

t'UTLEKY , TOOLS AM > STOVIM

attention given to Spouting and Job
; , im SauuJwa tit.

Houses anil lot. Clarendon iidil , 3000.
3 lots , Claremlon add , $1,030 each.
Corner , Virginia and Popplcton ave ,

very desirable , $3,000-

.Silendid
.

| residence- corner 18th and
Dodge , favorable terms , 23000.

Two lots in Lowe's add , 1125.
First class residence lot ou Ilarnoy ,

near 20th , 1500.
Splendid rcsidenco with two lots , 1 a

corner , on Park ave. anil Woolworth ,

fo.OOO.-

N.

.

. E. corner 23il and Douglas , large
ground , and houscs.payiny good income ,
n bargain , $ liuOO.!

New house and lot in llanscom Place ,

5000.
7 room residence and good lot.Rcilick's

2d add , ? 1GOO.

Hotel Baxter , in llarhin , Iowa , good
condition and doing a paying business ;

hotel and furniture , ?0000.,

House and lot in Red Cloud , Ntsbl,000L-
ANDS.

,

.

Section in Gasper Co. , $ G.OO per acre ;

easy terms.
Section in Gasper Co. , 7.00 per acre ;

easy terms.
100 acres ((120 under cultivation , Furnas

Co. , improvements , 8 miles from bolt
road , easy terms , $3,000.I-

CO

.

acres , improved , Hurt Co. , well
watcretl and timbered , 527 per acre.

105 acres in Nickels Co. , $13 per acre ;

easy terms.
1920 acres in Howard Co. , $5 to $10

per acre.1-

GO

.

acres , 120 tinder cultivation , in-

Grelcy Co. . 2700.
480 acres in Co , $7 per acre ;

will exchange.
8 sections in Howard Co. , good for

stock ranch and cheap.
000 acres in Woustor Co. , 300 acres un-

der
¬

cultivation , will sell or exchange for
Omaha property ; worth $20 per acre.

Splendid steam roller mill at St. Paul ,

Howard Co. , Neb. , very complete , on
easy terms , 25000.

Steam roller mill at Scotio , Grcelcy
Co. , Nob. , ? 10,003 ; nil modern improve-
ments

¬

, ? 10,000-
.No

.

1 water mill , Schnylcr , Neb ; all late
improvement , with ICO acres improved
land ; a great bargain. 10000.

List your property with Hatcher , Gadd
& Co. , and secure quick sales.

Display at their warerooms , 1305 and 1307 Farnam Street
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces ths
highest class and medium grades , including

FISCHER ,

LYOSM&HEALY

BURDETT ,

STANDARD ,
LYGSM&HEALY

Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by posslblo
defects In materials or workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

1305 6. 1307 FAHNAM STREET

M. BtTBKE & SONS,

UW STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
OEO. BDIIKB ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NED.
PREFERENCES : Merchants' and Karmrra' JJanlc , DnvUI Htv , Xi'lj. ; Kc..uimy National

Hank , Koarnor , Nan. : Columbus Stale JJunk. Columbus , Neb. ;
'

McDonald1-
.i'liittc.

1.* U.inlc , North
. Nt-h. ; Omaha .National 15auk. Omalm. Xch.

Will pay customers' draft with bill of latlmc attached for two-thirds value of stoc-

k.C7 E MAYNE ,

S. W. COH , l.r tli A.VD FAK.VAJI , O.WAII 1.

Property o ( every description for salu in all parts of the city , Land * tor salt ) In
county in Nebraska. A compieto nut of Ahstniou of Titles of Douglas County kept.-

Maj
.

> s of thoCJit.y , Stuto or county, or any ollnir information uudircii furnished
of charge upon application.

mimi tufli.-
mtuiitl WOODBRIDGE BRO'S

'

. r<-ll vi'i tlitM-
tnw.t

,
vlulrnl btlfiPHI , ]!

,
nnit ln urrs rfliiifnrtl |
ublr tlrrp. UIWHI tja-

mU Statel lion.thai cprclilnB tLuilii a Jin rt.rM > i- | Agents
llio . . ficilitutui IH.O .fir CCE.u-pactoritloa , and litI'llO'J'a ii-

lifmllolUrriurill'ifeil. . , ItUI tcoilaco tbiunllo-
tlUlmDtdl.tr.dlrfrl FOR TJIUt-

ump.

>t < i rtrr.4lll ( cffrcl. ||
I'rltebUc. tiil l.IO | crdruril.ti cr I. ; lull. Tilil !
A' trw r | . I r. H.ljimi Hi.l t. l' olUl. i

EUfsWH !K

FDiosrianos
WEAK , HEnVOUS PEOPLE

otlitri
"i lct liy!

iiiCerlnir
: , uluu Omaha , Neb.

or jcniin: ur ola i
jiliiTply tnrdl ty; IT-

.KumoV
.
.f cn&us _ l.lcrlra.I-

IUPtUIB. . 7UU CUICO in-ra. frj.n HHiiti'.vi ,

01. W. J. HjfitiE , iNViMTCZ. 191 WAEAStt AY. ,


